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• inox:4). Scales, Audition
• u rrin a.
ho_gsheads of leaf in the Paducah
sate for thelolisAying pricer 1
12e-; 4 at -111e;
We Offer You The Following At
The 1.46ivest,Prices:
illivailiastilmunarkst_ao .
- One.and-two row Corn Drilla with and without fertiliser'
Stalk gutters, • 41.•
ll lows,a
kind




. Waid riald,Faaaf; Paidtfr. Yard- and Got-
--den Fance.-- We have a large atack-of-Begalea---nud Sur -
8 of the beat _standard make. Sot our prices Wan,-
buying.--Ws-Sallhe famous Progress Ranges and Stoves,
se them. Also a full lineAgeneral Hardware, Groat'. ,
ies Furniture. Don't forget  that wa, are Isionti. for the
.4 4hials-tho:bsst-inade,--
undersell us-on Die SAM
.gradend   _roods.; We- extend to yott




season of 1911 at the stable:Of
W. H. Purdom, Murray, Ky., at
10 for horse colt and $15 for
mare colt. Azur is a German
Coach and his splendid qualities
are well known-to-la-lovers
• stock -in theciou_oty;__ 
-Why mot robs toiogi good
mow? Ted
now hay** chanoa-Waise some
marfe-f
mulee that will be !Attie eniu
to do any kind of work and b •
the highest market prices. So
why not take advantage :of this
opportunity? Should it be your
lot to raise a horse you have
.something to be proud of, a horse
entte kind disposs-for
"IN kBAD WAY."
Many a Murray Reader Will Feel
Grateful for This Infor-.
nation. =
_
Here is good-eviderice to prove
t.
Mrs. R. E. Whitmere, 822
South 5thl St.. Paducah, Ky.,
says: "For years I was a suf-
ferer  from kidney complaint. 21,
back was so lame data was nti•hatis .the nature 
You scam 
tof this stock.
have'tob -reathern gethfttit and there were ----------•




That is the h
Make inquiry
not this
• We have in this
• of the world's-WV sad
-7_In our report of the Paducan 'and we are 
proud of th —
sale la st week we stated that C.
E. Fa rmer .eold 57 hogsheads:
This was an.error and just 5-0
the information came to us
up and drive on.
ory ef this
see whether
however, that the salesman . at
. E. hi. Farmer,
tit wise responsible for our etror.
e male this correction in nt- der •
county 





there is a demand in this and
other states for more work stock'
and why not this county prepare
thetiemand?j1Whatd
a _Mule buyer say when he
oo s aryour mute,' ---Het
'you have &good mule, but b.Iney Pills as I value this 
remedy
is a rittle:to -MAR forimr use, .1[4.aalligh11as-ofar.Joe and on silan hardi- waft-
o a pnzers 1
ceived little. Mail. I began • - - •
taking Doan le. 1 •
ILevethap would now con- -
fined to imbed were it -not for -
the benefit DeaWs- -Kidney Pills
brought me. (Ctatement given
Feb. 18, 107-.)
RE-ERDORSEMENT.
On March .5, 1909, MriA. Whit-
n erviowed sad ahe
said: "I gladly confirm my for-
beings on an at -
7 •""."-.4.r. • .4.;- 
• - sold, 'some at' weaning timer-- relief."
_year  old fillie f9r. Foster-Milburn 
Mr. Willie Downs sold a For sale by all dealers. Price." Burnett Washam Stock.
_ The ' 





,, nty fair Mr. Napoleonfor tfie-United States.. _
• -*be iisbedthe nentS-4306*-- 
. horse foe $200 and several mora
cfd &Ate that-might-
mentioned sold at $9!).. 
-take no other. •
.will make
•1•11
prices and und r the same-' term
1 of last year. 1 iavite alt friends
this sent:mi.-7-J. . Seaford.







e•t.- . . . .





















































hate_ II is satall.Ngiatlat-thst-thaddi
111 IL, V
ravers just about tee 'roars ino- re tab
-et 4Naohot,
Pitti_tww; c • _
gutialoto howl Noble le go thee.





  I* 1taMst
—INtiiv Would Kiev-
• •
In mean twAtorrottgrecot of the Violted
oit.t promat.thM causa. of
Witt.
mil wake a bit SO Jilfereare whelk.
et.A0 hamiatin .In .be .flean Itita5son.
prodittatIrtorthirlfertliffir
itlallreid, RIO Mitelitell14,1111dinti





its nu the appeal of the rat
fur permission toeon
••••••••• •///1 •
- QUICK ACTION 
W' MI• 
w 4%1 I
of the Veiled *Wee 555116 br$0 tie
nimats
-et Ms ? stills
air •
.1-
fieneral reWitig Amami 11•0440 That
Taft is Play_lea relltitin. Ws an'
bot-Crans New Meteor-Hun-
gry Horde 61 Lobbyists Ni
L. envie IlleoetSengrose
WILLISSy  J. ABBOT..




pulp. ' Them la sow • lobby for the
magazines trail* to avert _the too
hultaniti-th their postal ratite.
There are men her. rho have saight
to mopsk for their interests whatever
they may be but it is not fair te Mai
_them lobbyiats litelit today hi _
legion -&ire are more _men world* et
atettorales or the-lob'
Mee 'of the hodela in the tittered! -pi
IliwitliaPrrii or. at elagealiteil OWE it
r IniertieU nemeopTh-goito
Aiethriti tho matelot fur the Puente
1
• t
It 'lir, t-11 •
inolt• sent 101111--that„Coltforitla-miuld
teaa druthent_state to 
.• • Uoi unless Ms eld wee extended to
  -Ita-oreaterit-aresemic---sesibitlete
Other ties • d'Ailtst Omni", that If
there would be- a visuipletio coaostion.
_
•NO =I I • If" •
a..á..- Ata
miff  Um wog, *West 1-Japonotti-agi,
- • re worg-groailatt e
' #
apparent. thet_
-•pledge ess .capable of fultInitILICOfr
• bow_it- twout..4_44ke‘-74v-I440-661,•11-
are Ranting
tag. rater limit orrroory.bitterioaboburt_
-1-ObbYlolir Arad` kinif-lhamitia-t“
tete horts---tilat Washington has *VW
see*
About title silt.
pelt. ant both a magaidnii and Ta
• ti and oughilo tta_gbic
51 ipooKletriiitowt Preisdlee• it wotil,
▪ toe Tfie name
ritilikAltbraitaik
Skeilit*Lefgailiitar-Iltute-OOtterlUte ,tho-
- I 11 11 0 11 I
. I I ! 







Wang the_tellielitton. of retinae as titer of fok"Mnir bee-tudirr-etiserbeelmwh  cout; not
.1.-11.111 declare Gal
11441seatilinaleriletrefilAte aseistslittsa4Melland seeematkilly 
ft 
114111 11111414'ir a 
red
"us* a ar°""
*eery department If Ibis Is tees It Don In lathiest°, Parish. 4,
Is a tultifie tune for MulUntdes of work Chriattints "tow up nundall ,"
sad -their tooting*. /gonads:I ambittos_loAmeottie ea_
Whither a re i°451"- us 4n, TIT tee WI Oita
dalethas-Af-fies-wmie or an-issereoga-at 11•11whellf- enitinet_fd the._ fillooto ran'
„mato fairons.brasto oo pkirtrwoottutfroutmatteTia,hioaggi, I. trot refill:lad, and almost suceeteled•
feet' tee prtea Of 1111-11101, no 
itte ennui** al* job '4 a
Ii. reported for• I
pliyetelatio- maelo--4640---irettle--the-addittqa
An the freight on g wagag that he wasane4ti iatesciewl'uniatz3L4
eve antd for MI5 or 
eat he. added to the price of the 'aeon' /
lb. building and 4•11t*--trort•
eahouts is *it solos _to have a the *buy... A atoagloy aroiajiag to'•
rent tag tied u tor moo railroad sill attracted hint' He Walked aboard
• 
railroad" are Do vitally woven to the vitwerhill ;a0.11elisparser treletted
_lind_thi "mass 
of 
A 7 horud, wrisit.trtisewaseH, the
0104 that what strikes the one tittIVeM t r ttrkir--t hrinicum. Imo
even More . w.chair parl
1117•_oataloo   41, _42°Ill Yris 'Wm* and 1,111- Inn
AMR- 2M1Inktift 01101T 101111Soe *UMW it fare to the nest pow
natathairtinrotthirumauttazusal .„ter,fort.ess11. "sultsru-hressepeneri to be Puerto
difisse *J. Hill is a railroad builder, not A fresh rinlitattait bad just -broken
tlig-14.-4104 lo-MOildttralt. Roth shies needed
_O. IL girth a thdpea will kill that -ref/44W and "etchers Or In .v.
Old hike about Wanting to' Nolo Wash- tie-ellites.,titere in avestee--.4tona
legion tho worst way" Ile ha" than supply. Manuel Bonilla found
made it I tun • t the but way already. (brisfffile *rat And this Is why
• plus _Miller, of the' Chit ago, Ser. Chriettnas btmattin Manuel's hest




irould-Its-iitinally ability to :set
torch the names of the et hi-o-r-feilt
-Her-aitimatti,
draft at the traelf.- and Oftw * fan
lacifeetual and *whereat ,rostreAlle
reciee collet seistors ?Mud for it.
_- Ittre it -looks. is Ins -as If
U COIN Cr is a Cr
et .41
irrnctease In poetag& iVt What
1 7-711 re, ti r
the tteeT _
''Cliiff-toTobylat Ofaaitigli" •
The Watt want to rates Is that tie
1417 VW In any 'ertinL _
--7fiet might-have talVerthe treaty
out of this riermion, but it would haw
• ,been rehewed AA_ Anon as. the • Is I
  II  
- ----inumathrto-tinir-preghtent,-;San I.Vato coot and enlist tawyer-whit weettee 11111+1,07111-bseir Atiee-oi-the-414*-- -gm=r-
" elyeo . got the imposition-and -at nee& vilest 's ;sae before a congressman as '-mentioned-in
- iselly carried 14y the reported prom on
of:that than tie would -before a u.1 e has it .t 
•
laT'elst _ r 
a attalskt. _Out_ mina& -the, curiosity of his ettonitea, and-
s q I • I 11. rrr arli ' --. 4.. 
 .top of the
-, 
I 
' _..L..;f___.., ..,_L__._...72_440,41.4444. 4044447.._:_:.• 0013 , __ __ _ 131_11Y. :_l'hf• Teem goer," whIch. punt yettet Statmosnator In a stock. doto ,
' "IftirlitittOttbefiterthe--pait-two fired-
- Taft for onsto-ha hisr-Plawideettla *O. 4 tallied with a score ...Or in- ore 'Of litijsto°01:;owt 
who, by
trga , tibarle-eviday.ofa.ltLehorugimhera.
ilterals -IV testator fooling around -Ir°641inigtottal. ;fir; rittrfringt --4124,1101-6t4"1"1 tO .1hog_re:ffiro• .--etttreitento
me. Yawl, r r-17-11. ic. an.
. 
6 7 :essay Gan- 'iii lloyt's quicker than 1 *Med the average
-1TrItraitiaitrat_natteary, in 1,,SvRya•inerrs4" ,
-
k g 111•41 '- '" ' nianilarloTti ioneTess ti.Vultt. -1% *hp& -ipoke- the-tfelWr ilicy-on the-naval sok.
Is Um iiew-Mlviser who Nis aided him- of tiohligtits" Inviting .the -capita.
. ,--Ilkflate-SIIITI011ittlfan-smeitabins iftws-119p.-0C--Mit.-- - - ' . o .... ,.... rl d .- 1.1
-
-
• - - - - - --- Urtatk-lifirnifetitril ficisition of dolut• )-Ttibit-ater---1-haim=-beelf---unatttii-to--
-- -Italie, hottest of---the -plods-or almost Amy representative or senittir Who has
agestiatettea_ba_lonoccuttled,-,-- -Mittenecnnttered the-saarra- e tim ere •
' rock has obviouslybeen „dethroned ly true- that men Interested in a claim
sat wise ones lay -that Senator Mut". before congress, or in- some 'nista.
ray Crane has succeeded to his bon- Hon, either themselves or by attorney
ors and his respoindbilities.• Among do appear _before committees and do Roosevelt...tour around the world there
political journalists here Crane is talk to members in the lobbies. I see 4, has been already expended in repairs
looted cle_with boll; aalintretion wos.--notittsig sieful in that. There -were ies4•65,1123 and -a blitnow yothilit.-
tweet. •- • two small armies of people here urg- ries for the same pullimact $1,125,000 _Qutet-ted=,,heren-,Ale-bfrotteertiteless-Ate the-respective-elatmir of New Or AddItTonat Ite pante °tit nit /bit
AlwiiYs aPPrear,11,14.-vawa-fa Polnitsr leans and gee Trancleco for the Pan- voyage Itself met $it 460.512. Is it
_with the newspaper - freternfte_An- ring exposition. - That-was ttot lobby- ane pertionleY_Agonder-that jar the
hill't In/1bn: lie fruits thent Mid- Inc it was merely ,tt proper  ar• coat- ArAaat waist  and_preparation• f
thertrwilt-bim---ftieffeAPt-11)1eirthe eatutiment for presenthig the claims of` future ware. 7; per cent of the tate
'okefacetst4--osraubettaTanotty frit"ty apt*to elds-th"neratilri-1!""ivillroper y ettileinderetenirittivt the utititer•fititse°ngreig/ Of the ,-4..r4tdea".? 1414111:eta ITithit -an", wiltst"on er.-eill Ili'
' -: What he bits salt -Mar be kern fa coo _cue unless it was argued AO both that with this 4:Glossal expenditure of
- Nonce. That part of MC disposition side"? -. - , - ----•- ' the people's money for otterodttethm•
'----- (hies 11.61--en. eat . m to beirepa_per "'If anybody' •ilioill4 know about this purposes the cost of living to this
writers- who- -pieler-Juedie- able-to say -stearin" of loatbYtets - It certainly , country - hi becoming almost prohibl--._ _ .s- _- , In ;Ain't whet they 'know Keeerthe- ..ouhl be the speaker of the 'resent • " .• -
I I
-Hitt
as the ..epunaylvatas 0e- the- view. 4-- -1.4.• (*bristling' Is a tipical soldier Of 
11 V
lifY RUBY
ma ago I Islam Ike - at
a latio.uut kaut with...thamsel
Irim
1.t=t:14 11""me mci. ma bellow
my -.mlbortap *era Ira IS
wens.. bed 64
and hod 
• amp doetoe ens
• 
?e-41 ta jas are two .-11- 
trouble_
I t
bottles. ,1 obtaised -seine relief bow
time/ 1 could not sad mewed
Mark pals that my sbildret
lied to lift me la and out of bed. After
Ws thus two tritatismnit in. word to
Dy. Kilmer's Sestupliool. which I-
Wit 1 am glad to *tale time the itml dm*
tdm me prat 
relief After Worm the
rd dew I was helped Iltto hod sa.1 slept-
If of the tneht.
I took teverld betties of Swelnp Roof
sad I feel, that I .we mr• hi. to tins
erendethle4r-. , --1116trateg_ fondly dimi_
tore said Hist I Mudd OM livs. three
months; my Aria* WOO 11 terrible 1•014
41110* - 11134A sal al1ar4dad-l•Wwwid hit,-
-to be halpiad..le and And_oLkesLima._ fe
may tuuss-exery-
tr. Kilmer'. Beanie Rest_fir.twe_ 




--Poesenolly -.appeared- before ms --this--
of liepternher, leak Mrs. I), Z.
•otfeetritaters'T-
end mule peth Shell* taw-4 tree 
oultstaaco atel in feet.
-.4011KP-41




Da, term a tqa
lbalbse.sea. T.
Poor* What IlWawlitild VIII Wise ?as
Vt„ Df: tilwer. t '0.. -elnaliank
ton, . Y.. tar a sample bottle. it will




Pot sal. at all drug stores. Price fifty.
ants and ote. dollar _
• All Over.
The- Tigt:r --Whathrthe -matter-1V h
E71 11171i fril ksfi• 41 r-T . 0 1•11
of-now treetturY &hear .-wirl-eveltr 
of the greatAbullder'. le at all Hume. • '410 4,h have been, many • 1/14 WAs one*
olliet-irit at tiiiInte...goeiglattor.- " -4toPtlitalf- aintAelititneeti to 'death
mate of-toiler tritta-to--fhe-nrind-iniond -lot down 40-lohilness.
*reduction -Into, the tutelar '4-Melee -of a hits railroad. ant sot-ta-orfe_ -the Challeing_aaltet-0 he had suiythillit -.1-0
-to- to- stock market_ ire -Is apt to *tow ItaY before the order I. fir.was given,
erttatzlhe- professional 1111.(4•01331 of _the more about the coot of locomotives:- he Yeellet14- - .. -•-
tutimr-f, • ---a-tc-rentinoe-oti - •. 11 a . a ,
WO of lobbylist hi dleappeerink. _The the curb, ,Or ht the_ exchange. and I I want It to remain
ma












times which, having been used in the
Cengressional Itecerd, will hardly be
used else.where. Rut Mr. Rainey has
no a Alattnet service trt Potbting out
the extravagance of modern naval
methods He pointed out that on ten





Hon he bad-planned to Magee bhp
Are to, aels-, and be hissed back: r•VW
Au..-1 wept the buzzards to eat me
ead then scatter Thy remains ell over
. se a .se. e hasi not -met • them. He 
_
litteat--policy_ of raft in the last "few if it deseended upon him, unless ft hip- 
S ter-eleet James II. Martine of
the Niearagueits, so angered and tot-
tery today looks upon the wiser po• said that he wouldn't know' a swarm New Jersey has been In Washlegton 
This- thmilt, terrible to,..tbe Mrs of
several days. Pronounce his name as eased them that their decided to re•da3s, tie due almost -wholly to the .pened to be a swarm of beak because though it were spelled "Ntarteen." be_ _ • tallate with wins_ stratioe and  _sat•• Crane influence The }court:11'1160c end,ots a _practiced agricultertat he under- cause this hi -I fender point with Mtn; gigary punishment on ;Christmas be•"Of the Capitol le not fond of Hitch ottands the habits of the bees. But
MI Ile ha* eome tIP from  nothing-the lotitrilat PaVa Vitali :Jere 'of the OM 
During him campaign for the senator- for, they hilted him_ but . could not.. . . . . . . . . , . ,. - . . . .. _
ship_tb_er tiled to maim It appear that agree among_ themselves as to whit'
it should take. Seine waited to
41""4"44.441-i 44.7"" .11. 4111.33 -"V --"WW:." tam auT-rnurr' *I"''''1.. came near pasting fnio-
birsiery 33 I.
t bay Ms reeero status as a pcilitli-al the Mati Who. comes to lpf#tient In 'a _ taatima6ait vocktan. arhuo,____dia _guest.
- advisorof this -aditielsiratIon.. Meet /two:etre Vocal -Way the proposition 
punch out Ms eyes.7 Others_wantet-to
 _ -ff_us think that substIttittomof Ceime he he to advance end_ to explain tP--nvea-Vice-Prosideet raitheuks----Mar-
rlisaater to the Political belles -of for 
pool his -shin oft-tw tumid --strip. They
for HttchTa-fli will greatly...strengthen us absolutely what his purpose Isqn line i a vigorous talker. a man mt-. . n s. 
wrangled then. quarreled and' lost
, and whilirthaferratgled- a party -
Taft. A senete;-.*Of the tnitet-,...tee seeking the legislation.' 
of liondullans-tu•rtieitIell upon them.
said to  nte this morninf. -ti Republican  rather unfortutiate that the old. felhatte imag.s  atty. very _great Imo _
--Wiftle' ft - is dently of the people. He does get and drove them away and rescued the
- . "'We bow _LtiAtA t., I tt,q_ Zigt...toget got sly more terraphr alit cham- sa't jun,' affairs ag-- yet and the-en._ 
kard-prestived sohltec of -fortune.of cenrse -  --
- s goitig_tik•eortie Into n. , we {mane from three so-called  lobbyists. thuslasm nith which he concert-a to 
- Christmas has. been 'shot and badly. . .
- stpunard several %hoes hut always-bed . -.elle& fo.---e.- .1•1•-hts-ita Eat' ' L-neie Joe le not ent..petY -*UM. b11; 1,10-V.--WarliT1W -AVTINOU alt the,---..asip. to teco:ro-r,-ifig let 
haekhack-en.- 
----ricuturn could not he -better devised 1what th. ti 4. rn t!oe• of lobbylito fete and credit for his election Is Hinton -4 rho job agent-- Hula one of the lead
not_tauo____.ko4.ake_olsyg_hat,._ •
to Tiger-- lista& sore throat I, -sup-
APOH:i14.- 1/11411:MPER--1-1'HU will
.cate any_ poseible -.Lave trocrrkivi7:00.
PINK F.Yr., and the like -among home
alt_agett. and •prevent" all other" in Ihi
tee 'Oahe from-lieratet thselleitome-- Aka
Fovea clii, hers rhairre. awl !log (lissome's,:
Any _good ctrantmetatte supply yogi, or wag











Mr. B.,. it.,. Maoism KC, *Mae'
_b.f.* haul.* v•11,
endtt.,t twig altrl grr,t4 is • _ _ p.ur
ktosh•on hi cuing 1,rotereet. writhee th.
*pa -k  ;end pletrtiftrIr•
Irttittirnt and 3.141 saw en luspr..rearent lu
Mir tr.& snritt I puffed Inv palm full a 11n. -
brivat_aps1 then rubb.,1 It .tu the *parte %add--
sorarte TM, I del terts-tkrse orforwelstora-
li milltaim Banal/
A speein I. • serious ailment
needs a powerful remedy. The above
letter proves Mexican Mustang Ile.
intent cure, even bad came and
it thoroughly, too.
ass. see. el-e-fuetles.
1 1 1111 I I ,
6 tjARAfrilltt)
I ' rThe Us Regular Pre0414•81
Skin I. mkt as p.,potter 51•V5
_probably know (roam ea
*bat ell iteeptIonal vs
hi. bat lote Of wee late that'll
411.0•Totaa eat ne4,..lim...7
am am weartall ear
11barbr• Py...14vn5•Wurir 1314.3 *3
lame I5., Ir.. Ore are the beet fur
money 5',l? h• Dried VT*? as., mum., a
fiss l' PS else beat, demand emotes
IL mote le ii variety .of altrattlysi,
ra•••nit.1a.t whet materials to malt every
t
I
sod has been inetinedeto haughtiness and obleetionable type, has dtsappear• it was•pronounced "Martini" ancrbe
-'•. had If t•P . wanted to lir k out a _Man did the ,,1 sort.
 ----en whom the cap of Fortenartfit-leated-
Taft. would have. !teen the • man. And
jet-jot/ay beisaher least popider tweet-
.- 'ilest-lbat;we- itue-hatt -at-the--ended
half-Of lila torte  broffice.- •
Not -1-obbeists„tv neat. ----
Wr Glrerd. P chat Gas Waite he swarne of lobbyists., nor could I get
*ebartrelthat Waraiingten Ia. ••treetiting from that-How eltafili; -an) atiggestlon:
woe loobimits. to quote pop lute:THY. that he knew that (here was outh a
'Ay( a Washinkton n W
cloy, but he has been preaching. the
• . t am not quoting Speaker-S'ennotalit- dirtillie here that Governer Wit•imot
*Tally, but, that -in effect is -what be sictory has In eveyy way change/ the
had to say. -
The Lateyer's
ker 'Mr
r r 1 , • rr
1,V45It•ligt,sh 














charm which beeets the dying
hours of the Present congress. The
• arcialra t _roar -c 013P 0 ao
"'era as wen as ite end of ?a mngress,
foitit-torirmiti-Arynot
Poet its ̀ht-tioritnar-tbluta We
power men are-itt-Waehta
  Villhont due compensation
the .riraiierty_aLtalllottast.I_Rffee
are there-also to ask that thetrAug-
hug fees, for timitarrIgtErer11111..national
Ver.er/e., sinpeeetrlee‘ • .areiestainet. Eat 011.6
actual cause. tibial be still further
.11
et-Mel-to he-a -mere
cal-rent of New „Ureter- titiltttrrelali
If true Is a good because .
cud mase-years mutt thaparlaut,
more. 101100 1101I11
alte_rountre than in that etat" Of
Governor _Filson he says: "We have
a ..real leader 1/0 hi a consetTrative
--Me...too.amt-od...:soet--el-,-etotetiatise And- aoholarI
do! not
14 4 college a kTeirif
a re I ' • .1 1 • L1 ,e,rr
a, Pr
r S U n ,-r
Honduran, -turd bids fair to carry---it
through to a successful termination.'
1. .
".."'
-The trouble about My Aitti titbit"
he never knows where he Is at _.
• "Then wily not bet -him 4 job with
the weather bureau?"
_
ur dealer eale-0111111•11;43,111 sea
11 • bl• Awbat eu sine




  FOR  WOMEN_  GIVEN FREE
. so many of the tile of women credos
.to haittimal _constipation., _probably be-
cause of thetr-antse modesty °nab, sub-
ject, that. ther_ettentton 'rennet Mr_
strongly called to the Importance of keep-
- Ing ths howdy open: Tit. a always !taper--
tent to oci Inst.
It-is especially Important In women.
l' reoro the time the girl begins to men-struate until menstruation coascs she hasalways vastly betttr prospects of coming
through healthy If she watches her bowel
Movements. If you find yourself const1-
on. bead ches, belching gas and other
symptoms of indigestion and constipation,
take a small dose of Dr. CaldWeICS Syrup
• -V'
---641144-Libeeft-to-dana...-: -
Tokio Ja n. -According to Dr. VW
wa a, a Member o -c„--.111-ianeete
Imem
of the 1.000.d00 factory hands are Wo-






Pepsin. It IN a woman's farovite lees-
Ant that, you cap dozx .•
With salts. strong cathartic.,tote..
are entirely unoultoll to womanes-reaollno
menu-
re. RatherliCer.Tlatierstroli of lieltose
'Pa.. and Mrs. A. is- Herrick-vie--
Wheeier. Mich., Who was almost mus-
heed In her stomach and bowels, are now
curceby the use or this remedy. A free
sample bottle can be obtained by address-
ing Dr. Caldwell; and after you are con-
Iff=lif pirweitesr4a drug-
r."
For the tree -Monet* -address Dr. W. IL
caldweU. 201 Caldwell building, mene-
00110. Ill. •
Worked: Wonders
, __"-1 had sick headache," writes Mrs. Margaret L.-floiralL-
0,--Newburg, Ind., t'continuous hurting in side.. was
always tired,- and, -every Month, had such pains
-liardly stand. I was-treated by the best doctors in
for more than a year, without any help,
_ Atlast, I look Cardul, and it worked w
had taken one bottle, I felt better. Now, I fee
• owe it all to Cardui.!!------.
When- a woman's nervous and physic systems Are
tired out—worn out—they need somethi, more than food
10 refresh than - 
fox or evade. says a labor in./taiga.
.orr a • Jo. 1 •
1 Ir
duced Of the Aum-rouriU.Th01 Oft
those who mak. jt their bustles* to
prey u n- the. Indfens,
'"we'fnnllrif"lflift1 nrAs
swab f• roin the remit tar. rich and
rietter,lands In a Word,-.Washiterteei
with!eatta-terint Aft'
... a sun u . •• sPv v. -.--te-a _practical rillttetan - •Aout 
t 6 atirtr:-aa-it -rule; who Pleads' any of 'ha lofty tdeas about-we-
lds casestnefewsaarelaterAsssre_gre eiouanial dourtsra.i. ttebe;_imi4esstroment. inds4spow111 otrushr4e,..eosrolargerl*.y 11i.
nary state-court." The man who comee .
t W hington new..-days -Ming- ter
put through a bill. however . g or . . , viral --- p sTvw
Senator atartihe not melody adult-
-1,1.. .areas Hal he
ever oteall. doting try to- 46' it bY-Tisagu-es-In ma y eteterOf e l'alen
to Miro  t . candidarrof overnor
a a Wilson tot_ . ',resident remillee
11311-1,1111 tip*  _..an feet_ ... .1. thet-----
the Cue 01U^ -lit few years ago rt as ,aa 'organizer end a spokesmen he
documenta, he markets ;kis la, 0414 to '-be of gral ice Jar
aritellielile im4_1f neither the one it I vernor Wilson:Tor_
the other Ii-goot, hsr-rmia-tbITS-If. k 'or his arn6Itions bete. particularly If
not f ìt lot--anYbody to tol, abosa- an extra cession shall eitialdeettni to
avrarms.of lobbyists -- ailere is notb- .get into arly touch_ ',kg louden
ing of the sort In 'Washington today...trout various parts of flut cool417
If I ch,em r souk, Amara WO Proutinottt. 'rhe talltion movement: meta, at, the
t.i. n here men who are elfner le tht art not time to
eiliffraff-40friVCrilt.cnia csi llIFitirillnittfirtrVatticittlytent?"11$
of ttot statement.; But it-is perf, eti s etithed of any favorite a possible
1430! to tioot. that the American etttzen, 4 immigt.41.
,yallbacisra lit_max. nt.. nommte -r-4=map- -liewPtawit. am by Jason B. rtawlesa








I .1.• • .
1,414 . I I,, -IP 41 '
many ere under .tain yearevit age.
in the ..pInnibg mtfls theitt cLlH
workeiew,are often Compelled' to con-
tinue et their-leek" -at night without
Paw dtitibettenee of -Ahem rotes they
imbed sad-fined- thie -Mt
Pliattion usually wiping out
tesemer wages. _ -"
; - ,gletie• From.
-tet 
crease in- the cattle ranges of _thaa_
state lute even a booth to the cattle
indulant se.rolitt the ',order In Mexico
and *Memento of Itt, stock from the
latter country 'toroth° Untied States
I-Awing. A we rt n reptiles _ars
•174r.rirr. .11IkeW'rka
male -may still be had, anqithe reputl tI NEEkET PIMP
ha serolia_the border...proud/es
•






ThVe m 9art s Tonic
• •.
•
It acts as Nature planned that a-tonic should act, in help-
-kg along the functions of life, when ordinary methods fail.
Cardui is a natural remedy, and one that you
1 confidence In,---IiLlogredients
-herbs, which act specifically on the womanly Cottonton°
• eoldet, tardui has a record of -more-than fifty years' -
access. in the treatment of womanly ailments and weak,
- During this time, more than a million women hatr/
-benefited. Try t•ihatit for you. db.
L' ireAttiblnit Stores.
• .
UI E DRUGS, AND HOW I0 CURE THEM
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as almost para.
I boatels, are now
remedy. A free •
Lined by addreisa-
!ter you ars con-
It of your drug-



















- whiritait ime in the Parnell Intelsen
I at 13 _ years, anti stiseial_ _
. bet tad 141:Tepid: '
Witt 1441* I dminted- 'tont).*
ad pia _nal





it's ib. stintith a Match,
----
yes;" 
"inoLit yon.inost man-if you
*est A.-fa-Will:Ili:zit jai:
nice look in young tnan 'and want
.fall in tore- witty
.tot g 
never jails." •
"Old goole-4.,inda!" lough4 MIN
!Attie nk„-filtii _




lion! -*Mr child:tin W





man._ and -yon ought to be aahamed
440:64 1ff
°me sa*: Miss N11.... that
- very, very- entry-a"' be sald..aa he
.•104itor;----!a---)104-neyee -
looked ar rabbit hunting in . this-
---1---thtwt 'IF fejt'',
enuld tin 
around! Anil you didn't kill It--
you only toitured rand _then
Our dog on to finish!"
"Will You plesf let me ree how -
y is 'miff Ili; I
gott tiy eloak. sy
gjIllitToc' 6111s S11,4141.41 
atilt Is th• la" •rmart It
roller. jolota. (ootoioa Re WO
urik isroluo or drnal to dostlou the
-..-SUbostotleamob-t" -U1.- ......biattlobetbilt-
la Ilioathalie Our
Seta. Write Prot 54darylii.. ,-a' laud 
'nob Po l'hillivi ,. for lawn. as m.
alms alaiefunds
iv/ea _ temi al




a gun on hut shoulder.- an abashed
-
*MA queer sort of girl wolfing be-
anie him-queer:bur nice Zbow was
_And as
Lottic she didn't- gym to -think -tit
had tripped along to --t
,when the rennet -sh
for -a Moment limo
distance from t
.nius the o a t og, am t
report of gun rtlien a cheer, mom,
barks, abe knew it ytitraliunt-
er er *Inc • \
Lottie stopped and Wg
came to her face and she shin her
poor thing.- --ite• was an innocent
Thing, -
ttnated in hiai, and then man shot
hint and liroke his Its and-set a dog•
on hhn!
• -1-n doe-time the flood ilatnaritan.
the ciitherfaillitQ_ roiig teak_ tbt
shinie= !hied- dog ar.tid-- the 1unmnr
_Ale friend of birds and animal! sine
- ihe• could toddle about. She had
rescued more mice, lolds, beetle• and
grasshoppers from - death than . any
'other girl in Ate , land. She had 
cilffed meite,beys, for atoraing bird's
reiit and ". _ inctfr ni*R- for
Anil now, AP the barking dog and
dieering hunter seemed to b!vorp-
ing_ her way,_nbe, bro4e - a -tilie4g
 -hr-Auch front-
-MO at bay.
!!After him.__Carlo-jifter him -
Of a sudderve rabbit ninningofl
aware imondas reniarkti/a_cblittren
kre tc.0-1 Af",-Sult 4tankl0).
. 41044f
stelkilest
I Ititi-gehe Otto e libure. with s' tear-
ful ea het hoed and maws out with •
itelle-ght.-eaesesised-
et ter doll. was stuffed with
We -Yew- stetted with Dorothy?"
thts sags of throe se
t-•-•
Asoilii‘lit fie girrviiii Mains a
liter Runde, school lesson and the two
her - "There woe John the Repthit."
eltit-rrpeated, and John the beiuted
-• ---•!Thote-tosess..4hass.t her
sounapr stater gravely corrected
*Ems dWa t same John -
• , Dare I. De-lisper. •
Ieet wwer be afraid of innocest
' .ftutlikTrAtTOONCIff
"MT reolgn yourself-lb -evert'
iiauticiatIon. arid above all, fur t •
:r st:- o M f joy' SI 'latitude. that
in God a • rather, Ohl Wits• lib
ti41.191111
j_ _ purdui for Aria-
WITH ITCHING ECZEMA -fte.n.iirrit•- said dm Otinsocratic
• waner.--tr. -Twit -
"F:ver I eas-mesember itas MAU Rho Dr: Thirdly,
-terrtine-- sufferer at..ceyenin--•nn
et irritating skin .diseettes. I Omit;
lie awake all night, and my suffering
• was Intolerable. A scaly humor
king U1Ma. bit ural ft. I_ft_1111....111106allim V 
-Val a. burning; Itching sensation, an
utterly Intolerable, in feet, it was so
erne , -mfg. , -•1••••
herlistitkat
the sight and exelainiedliiherselti
"Lawd-r."Litwiffrbnt Write cornet i
Took:Mal rabbifs'foot alonk in heti
tilitfen -ind-fonnd a beau in half an
hour! 'And 'ti't no-old man on






tire or six leaden
eked Out  of the flesh.
held-the-patient while
did the picking:
_ wee. selves a -and- linimente
Aunt Linda; tiOnts. were pre-
pared- and -bound- on - -and at last
It It did not talus tour before it
Ar thaliftg,!i_nd afinlip,104
I was almost covered with a mass td
raw flesh on account of my scratching
IL I was In Ouch a condition thst
hands were. lied.
- intethf ithesleiatit
Id, but it seemed beYoud their
teal power. and 'knpiledge curs




Habra Haw much_ did_ toil




-lelFIN3rt"-W1.11. blew. jt man, be
was etc ted! .
self up-4o
the mercy of My dr dful maladf. bet
f &Watt- I woe/d taki 114 Carettig
treattivent last resort. Werde
• eit sit InT gratitude to the
en* wit created 'The Cutieura Mira-
cles,' I have named them, for now
I I as 11 I never suffered from even
phneht. my disease was routed by
(uileura Soap and Ointment,' and 1
shall ••never cease praising the wonder-
re _ hal merits thee contain. I will never
be without them, in fact, I can almost
Yes, one of tht-rabbit' dare any skin diseases to attack me
had been broken by t so long as I have Cuticura Remedies
was earnest m in the house. I hope that this letter
once, and tl will give other sufferers an idea of
how I suffered, and also hope thatwere they- will- not pass -thr'entietira
Sawing .Statkm; " (Signed) C. Louis
Green, 929 Chestnut St..-Pidisdel
Pe; Aug. 29, 1910.
Cause and Effect. -
-"I see. from tbg papersrielirDaw-
1011, •ih-aTibera is a great scarcity of
-chorus girls this- year-.- '
"I was afraid the-re trestle be,- said




T ono res on a co
tint; bed in it Ws and -seemed.r
fair-Way to live to - a good old- age.
44--wite4hen that Mr,,Swift took his
departure, and he had been gone
doily eat-tainted:
"Pies!, MP, but I ddin't Inca 'who
or he who I- am!"
"lion% you Worry it bit- 'bout that,
liontly," replied Aunt Linda. :limit
-rabbit ..ant_here. lie's a sick rabbit.
anti that young man am Cowin'-
ere most every day toimiuire 'bout
health... Nett tiMe came*
tell you his. - name • and: get
-
Pittsburg Electric Welded fenelig
fee eettla. bogs, poultry. garden And.
lann__ROOFING13 of galvardzed iron,.
corrugated and crimped; also rubber
roofings $1.00 square and upward.
Pidgeon-Thcmits lion Co.. p4411 N.
Memphis, Tenn.
Way le Keep Love in. _
Mrs. WoeyWird-But, Dickey. dear.•the fiat is so tiny. Why, the windowsare so small a mouse couldn't crawl•rouW--
Mr. Moneybird-That la all the bet-
ter. dear. When poverty comes In
love can't Ay through the window:
You will mime; perhaps feel hilly.
"eil think vent iire_cs,Wmg cold. I n't
wait until %oil know it. Ta6-1
miins Wizard Oil and you coal
t' -cold. • - -
sim:76taktie wear? .
 root turgag,--_inn co. 
Tilfit, ire stets stete•a, theagh I- meet
hit'd Vent ',sett
tr. WI
And the man who-is-detven to-dsdat-
by adversity probably would have it
brollit to him-by pros.- perity. For 
30 years Lydia E. lf'inhham's Vegetable
Compound hag been the standard remedy for
female ills. Ni sick  woman does Justice to
- "Cr "nioTtrywnw-- herself who will net try this 
famoua medicine. -
"'wait yawn alloZZO Lana for
UP. of Z. V. fati- tsoa taa—Woria Made exclusively from roots 
and barbs, and
ow • (aid to (us Day. ne. has thousands of cures to its credit.
ro aria-6* tn-t41-11-9 
Nl=i-As  pow pis., Alnp.insX 
S0 pomaorlo au skean Ian Unonsta.nainata•
.  t. 
&MI miry ahem Osiaalip
uses Ilse sytitesn "Bud plifillas tlitc NOS,
4 health is maiutislaisd by
- -Mer-sevine.
a bush-tees girl.
Ise! Cored  Is eft ineweee  Meolgsedis
yint8011.WaVer TIVIIII -Areruggiats
infield& by LydlitLPlikliages Vegetaliccompound
A woman who is sick and suffering, and war-A-at-least
iedieine whidi h 4s-the --xonfof Lydia E.irmIth.arn '51
Vegetable Corn.Dound, is. it juloi_ttlmot4 Segri, to blame' •
for her own wretchedness. - Read what this woman says:
Richmond, Mo. - When iny second daughter was eighteen
Months old I was pronounced a hopeless 1tivalid lry,epecialistss
1 had a consultation of doctors and they said I had a severe cams
- of ulceration. I was Itt bed for ten weekiii had sinking spells,
'and was pronounced to be In a dangerous condition. My father
Insisted that we try Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound,
- and brought me SIX Ienttlegs_. I Soon began to Improve, and be- .
ore-it bad alt beettleken-f-was as well-anWaffeetsw-aftever ,
Hands hardly recognizedme so great WWI th•ohnHges-MIXII. . - • _ -
Woodson Branstetter, Richmond, Mot '
 hundreds tsf:thousands-af women
:the United-Statiii-Who have been benefited by-this famous
• old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a,*oman to relieve woman's suffering.
Read what-another woman says:
Jonesboro, Texas.-"! have used Lydia E.Pinhhant's Vegeta.
ble Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it une-
qualled for all female diseases. ,I would not be without it for
anything. I wish every mother in America could be persuaded
• to use it as there would be leas suffering among our sex then.
I am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and you arc at liberty to use this
testimoniaL"-Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppixte_at if Lydia E.
Pinkhamis Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering
from the t-Aztle trouble?
mute and-effect. The French chola-
pagne crop has practically failed. and 'Emery mania a 
eonter until-be reach you do not understand. write to Mrs.
If the slightest trouble appeors which
kh RID at Lynn. linen,,l for her advise -1Listh•a bona' ta.t1. es a certain ege--thea has a goer.
this sessen."- Harper's Weekly.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully eery bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe wad sure remedy for






as she fled tfii—g-
ronched at bar -feet, - -and. was
- whimpering wtth pain and fright,
was lifted in her arms RIO hugged.
- 'Betio! -Whatt- -this?"
It wasthe hunter who had come•_ an_ paum ayir
light. Ills dog was cowering in t e
_. roadside ditilt. and a trandminT girl
of Itirenty holding a bleedpig
t '




"But ithe,".we itsk of.
sidnal WITh the _loud --test aand the
itigarasat.--"do 'Ow. -
flash that big roll of confederal







14:1 don't:do-th inr.my own gratid-
iTiieHiciatir_ of
Litt he-
dge (nip !torn his head. 7- •
"You mu ray rcr was Limos"




ing that he ,is serving * 'plutocrat.
Sorely you would not eritkon nil
for ip,1ittle ii!.t of .tuottat phipp
I -S PY ”
puttig the 400J by Latina ottlarneld t ea. A woman Can struiiiiiieu up & luau .,1
• -- ... •
. '
. ,pang_fit _foreboding; . 
. desk In fivectnintitel so effectually that
: Ey017 .peatsy eared. means one less he won't betible to find any-thing he
. • • wants In Bre hours.
Severe Critic... 
• Alice-4 like Tom Immedrely, and
he's ver much of a gentlemen, but he ,
4041 Mrato talk about bhnself!
Grace-Yes, dear, your night bath
111 T1,111A
4,P-V11;•11MISTWal-i
TO. _the 01.1 Stanford :1101110% MASTKLIts...
QUELL WSW. TeJ rat yva are takot../ .
The forfula 1. prtitad or every leottle.eito•rilag It IN •Imiey latriniee sad true Is a toalo-
Ion bona The ulaino drIvia out lb/ malaria
=bira /bran.
Plenty ofTime to PattenNUP.
Cheerful Old Idiot -f say. you'll ex-
me, but-dIgner-lusow that you
'the thinnest policeman I've ever seep.
haven't got to know the cooks yeL-•
'Act Opinion-. •
Fortunate. 
_ Vings-She is enormously
-aftSgIP Yes gbe was an nlLj 
bees. maw awl ma Osisat. • • • 104Pss
yen know:
_ a 
) . •• - a
• • • 0 •
:::iiiL
i 
sick women, "_1 was completely diScoursged." And there
is always good ranee lea' the discouragetnent..-.)"ests of
The expression occur! so many times in letters from
_.,
it. 
pain and inifferimi. • Doctor slier doctor trial in slag. -
_Medicines doing no lasting good. It is so weeder Abet
woman loots discoureifed. . — -...- ,../ . • .
4
 1 .., Thousands of these weak and sick wonted hive fovea
health and courage regained as the result of the use of
-Dr. Piert—elifivirife—Fresciiiit'ux .......,.....i....4..k.b.,_ _.
V W 
, and cures tveelospest,7„,__,-
sr Mina *mist MONIEM STROOffi •
ii1211;:!4k° 
-MIRO Weir IPONEN WELL. • -
Refuse litibuftnites offered by ettschipulotti Omaha
for this reliable remedy. .
Sick woases are insited to consult by letter, free. All enrrespandealie
strictly-yrrrate end sucredhe cotrideetim. Write without fear sad erstihellIF-'
fee to Wotid's Dispentary, R. V. Pierce, M. D. Pres't, Buffalo, II: V. .
Dr- tieeces__Pleasent Pellets res,u1sto_isart_O;3401 . laser_
bowels. Sugar-oosesd, tiny grseetes, easy to take as needy. . '
A Country School for
Girls in New York City
Best features ci Country sad Cots Lite
Out-of-door Sports on tictioot Park
of 16 sierra near the -Hudson River.
Ftli! Alotadernte chyme from Pit
tot Advant Sta ruts.
ale and Ar• Bummer session. Cer-
tificate &Andre to College. Sekto01





reka Springs, Ark. • for wafer -
'rates, and bow to got Mesa
W. N. LE, MILMPf1111, NO. 11-1111.
- 
MD My. attse.
Imagines It is hereditary.
Man• keep posted on whet's. golus THE ME RIGANTHjei:it'fi as easy !natter for -a *tarried ANi
neighborhood. - • •-  " _ • •  
set famemalterh real -.----CAPITALS/M.000M SURPLUS $100.000-Ao
, e Tea. It collects raw ipslion ,.
A. S.- C.4.1:811, it-T-Ctikribes. 1_ X. rownws-.11.ALSImmait__
O re SC On.
S Mllt aNT-TAID ON SAVH4C.S. COMPOPPIDED 1/113AITIRLif




time will have c
I expect to -add taher st,t)cli from titne to
stock men.- --Fieteher-Nic-Krright, been handling this stock for Soini" •
'-- 
 0,





  with 1pptflon., as they ean the lenithewlergin of 04 cowl.
lot resets lisp_ 1/1411 I•t the fluesse ty, died tut Iliamday after
 -."'dkuaat liniastInt illneeg--41C111*,
--•---- Ipwewartatteratrearestsurty-tr  y
_ taistwat rsamstema_  ona of the innetiolgvet
*Wadies
wirPfelinilett Grove celibately
• nee funeral walesi by gilw
732441oatkof.**
ly christian Woman




Takijiiiihe Family MIR fin• cos.
attptigas,  
4Ito
- Not A Were st Modal _
11.0.164_1_7_
t .964144W-Mindl•
4011traCtSilankik: ' I ‘-1- _Avowwin ; - tleitiNt to tam- t
me of the bride's sister. Mrs. tion should secure applicationta
Boone Reed, Benton. Ky.. Wed- A. Downs at least ten days
-March 29th. Miss fore the eXaMillatill is held.
been inakingr her :
)11 the past -11111"1"
ISleek hosals, liapti,
•started the rail-of a ioNglibt-tr .4%
b„1::7-414.8pwrgitivf-if
• ,
KIna'a New I e tills had
saved -fi‘ el note ill-fuer
irgabig and
All penis% hoklior claim
against the estate of E. M. Scott,
 JK.4 I *1 f• la •
yrosont urns
Off or_
-----L-11414oriker haired -Ark., "-when
- hits- mne. Any pert knowin I 
Reined 47
If indebted In Ili :estate
nit at-once.





ih the community. She is eur- Oita _Intalr
bY two sons and three At Jut lie 13pt,


















aye Sore. • Torre/e  is- -better
way. fel Kingts Dip. Mrs. 
Crouch Philli of Stay-
tenlionnw.
ointment, apply as led •in
"oar iit.Itt will iite -SO e'estr ss









perm at Nashville. Paris. Murray
Union-City. R. I. Reds, 41.50
AeltibirttAr—
Psris, Tenn. ----
!f --ifffe. the Pot arrstatslalt• •
John dickelsinithi Greens.
-**
__we{ bt. bore, P.a., has :he
te sure t _ tut
-Thews*
•,we their lives sod -lisalth to it,
64.I III h•
Of gotherland's gagle Ere Salve
  were sold In 191311 Rid_  not  on,
d of cample40, though are.'
'tulles was soikul)der a positive
-_ •
Altit
t 41E111, • 14.61111ailem•-•.'"w 
cough.., coltl.s.legrippe. attlx f i d • A to Mayfield, W. V. Mayfield, 0: H.For Sale.-Gentle bay. horse,
- 44, ' -lv...._.-iipe4,---Abs- _ an toult.-1100-gets with the County Judge at the last
tough Ritedi." For sale bY  HitrginaL  -  a 44•144thir Scrat_lti_-AWa:
that A Uraded Camino:I School DU-
' ' -- ---- - -•••• - • ."'sla "dispepira o is digestion  ,
Excellent Omegi flour untur. trict be established wit'jt -its bound-.•..r years. N . app 16, and wbat int aa.roilows, to wit: - Beginning_ , . ,
ine.;_titraty
%att.._ ,•111..1. .11. 1.11141. •••1,11,9 • ••••)•-.
f á$t two . ••-..t r . I i , _TIP' s....
. Welgt to _ W iii Clark a welt i-
hence ' nort h --tii-?-E; -*.-- -HowatOs ecerine4-h); ', ., . •
line. thetice north to F. A....Lause -Slatted 
—
0410111141110041140004,40“410100410411040114111011114,410000•040. nortb tine, /Ilene° "t to- -e'untY *riand'4.1"lik Ex lilvelig"tt---
, cur them withontr-
.. sTo BREED _TO FAIVIOUS BL_ OWED-.
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